
MEDICINES CONTROL AGENCY

54 Kairaba Avenue, Pipeline, P.O. BOX 3162, The Gambia. Tel, no. +220 4380632, Website: ww%mca,sm

Ref: MCA/AD|?2[ MJK (181)

Managing Director
Atlantic Pharmaceuticals Co. Ltd
Westfield
KSMD

4th October 2022

RE: URGENT NOTIFIGATION TO GOMPLETE THE REGALL OF

CONTAMTNATED AND SUBSTANDARD AND FALSIFIED MEDICINES:

IMPORTATION OF ALL MAIDEN PRODUCTS

The Medicines Control Agency wishes to inform you of the urgency to finalize

the recall of the contaminated, substandard and falsified medicinal products

that your company imported from Maiden Pharmaceuticals Limited of 81

H.S.i.D.C. lndustrialArea, Kundli 131028, DISTT. Sonepat' (Haryana), lndia'

Some of the affected medicines have already been recalled but there are still

some quantities in circulation and are being dispensed in some drug outlets

and clinics in town. You are therefore required to complete and expedite the

process and corporate fully with MCA to conduct effective mob up reca!!. The

ongoing investigations have indicated that some of the Maiden medicinal
pro-Oucls are contaminated with harmful substances (Ethylene and Diethylene

Glycol) which are indicated below:

. Promethazine oral solution BP, 5mg/5m1.

. Kofexmalin Baby Cough Syrup (Pheniramine Maleate, Ammonium
Ghloride, Menthol) 1 5mg/1 20mg/1 mg)'

o MaKOFF BABY Cough Syrup (Chlorpheniramine Maleate,
Phenylephrine HBR, 

-Dextromethophan 
syrup) 2mgl5mgl1 Omg)'

. MaGrip n Cold Syrup (Paracetamol BP 125m9, Phenylephrine HCL BP

2.50mg, Chlorphbniiamine Maleate BP 1 mg) 125mgl2.50mg/1mg).
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please familiarize yourself with the MCA Guideline on Recall found on the

Agency website www.mca.gm and fulfil all the requirements.

You are requested to carry out quality control analysis of all producls and

batches under quarantine in quality control laboratories recognized by the

MCA. You are given 21 days to produce the relevant certificates before any of

the Maiden products will be released.

you are also hereby notified of the temporary suspension of the importation of

any Maiden Pharmaceuticals Limited product'

This instruction should be treated urgently and in full collaboration with the

Medicines Control AgencY.

We solicit your cooperation and compliance.

Supervising Pharmacist, Atlantic Pharmaceuticals

Pharmacy Council, The Gambia

Board Chairman, MCA

Permanent Secretary, MOH

Director of Health Services, MOH

File

notice.
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Medieal Product Alert Nnsr2022: $ubstandard

{contaminated} paediatric medlcines

Substandard {contarninat*d} padiatric mediclaes

Africa
3 ilct*ler --'r€?

'ilii"-.:;

Alert S':mn'tary

This v\.HO ivledical pro,luct AIL-rt refers to four substandsrd pmducts, ident'fied in The Gamb'ra and rF4prted to wHo in sctrsnser 2022' Substandard medical product

are t;.cducts tiBt iail to meet eilher their quality stacdads of $peciscatbns and are. therefore -out of specinealion"rl'

The icur pr,rducis afe pft$ethazir,eorai srii.,f,bfl. Ko&xrndin Baby cou$rn syrup, Makffi Saby cottghsynp anc lv'agnp 
'rl 

sotd syrp' The stat€d mafufadurer of

these products is Msiden phamacerrticars umited {Haryana. maiai, ro oate, tre stated manufacturer has not provided giuarantees tlo 1l'Ho on tlre safety and quality of

these products.

Laboraiory analysis of samples ef each of the four prodrcts con8rms that *,"y contain unacceptaue arnannts of diethylene glyool and ethylene glyrol as conkrninants'

To date, ihese four ffoducts have been identified in The Gambia, but may have been disbibuted. through iniormal markets, to slhet sufibies or regions'

iil fdHO iefiniticns: tt&QS

Risks

Dietlrylene glycol and ethylene glycol ar* toxit ta humans whefi Goasumed and can prove fatd

All baicires of these products sha-rld be comidered unsafe und hey can be analyzed by tre rdevant Natiofsl Regulatcry Authcritres'

The sirbstandard pmducts refe.enc€d in this aleri are unsafe and theif use, specialty ic children, may resrrlt in serious iaiury or dealh'

Advice to regulalory asthorities and the publk

It is important to cietect and remove these substandard praducts fiun circulatim to prevent harm to patients'

wHo requests increased survei{ance and diligence witrin the supply chairE d counties a$d rqisls likety to be dfec'ted by fese producfs' lncreased surveillan@ sf tfte

informaUunreguiateti market is also advbed-

Seek advice from a heatthcare professional when in CoubL

lf you have these substa*dard products, ptease so Mlr usa ttrem, lf you, or sorf€one yd, krow. larre used lhese poducts or srf&red ary dverse reactionlerrent afler

Pharmacovigilance Certra i

Nationa! regulatoryltreatth au*siiies are adyised nr immediately no$fu wHO if &ese subsiandard producls are discovered in thek respective courffy' tf you have any

information cancenrtng &e ;ufa6ure or suppty of t€se proouctp, dea"e eonffi wHo via gddaE@th*in*

Pleasecliekhsrefordetai}s+ndphstasoftbg*rbstarrdardpro&rctstefer.grrcdinAtertll*rffie

Alert n'ff2822 may fu npdeted ata 
'afer 

stage as and whennecelsary

Wil*S Str*bal $urveitlance aild f,fionit*r{ng $yst*n:

fur substandard afid Fatsified Medisal Produgts

Fcrr n'lrre *nf*nnation, please visii eqlr 3{ghslH

r'raqi{;.q+Pi,&lsrtffi ffi J*


